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SADI LECOINTE.cORGES CARPENTIER E IMS WILL BE LKidnapper Gets
Life Imprisonment

IN TURKEY MARKE1

r Six
I C. T. U.

Atty. 0. P. Coshow Appointed
as Chairman Doug-

las County. .

$1900 SET AS QUOTA

Tliui lo Ituihl Sorter of lloioey Cot
taKes In Which t he Ieieiidei.t

Children May lieccolvnjteal
Cure anil Kujoy Home.

V. K. Wrlgnt, state organiser for
tho Cbiluren'a Farutf Home section
of the W. C. T. 11. spent ymlorday iu
this city conferring with locali
plo concerning the drive for fund-
tor which the state organization Is
starting. Attorney O. F. Coshow of
this city has been appointed as chair
man of the drive for Douglas county
and is busy outlining plans for tho
campaign. Ho will with
the members of the W. C. T. U. In
this city and will appoint committees
of lailies and business men to canvass
the county, this work to start
soon as possible.

The quota for Douglas county Is
J l.H(0 for the Children's Farm
Home, and this amount will be ap-
portioned among tho various towns
tu the county.

The Oregon Woman's Christian
Temporencu Union Children's Farm
Home has been incorporated and the
following officers and trustees have
been chosen, Alfred C. Schmidt, of
Albany, president; Mrs. M. B. Pow-
ers, of 1st V.
K. Taylor, Corvallls, 2nd

H. Hirschberg, Independence,
treasurer; H. C. Hey mom, Corvallls,
secretary. A. C. Mars tors of this city
is included in the Hst of trustees.

The corporation has three praise-
worthy objects, placing ot Dependent
children in private homes; care for,
maintain and educate dependent
children; own and oper&te, farms,
dairies etc.

This $125,000 fund which Is to be
raised in the drive will go to pur-
chase land, construct administration
buildings and cottage homes, provide
n dairy herd and other livestock, to
furnish equipment, machinery and
other necessities for the operation of
the children's farm home and to op-
erate the home until it becomes self
sustaining. Ta rntae this fund, an
organization covering the entire
slate ia hciiir set up with headquar-
ters In Portland In the Piatt build-
ing. In charge of Frank C. Jackson,
Campaign director.

It Is planned to raise 150,000 or
$iu.O00 iu preliminary girts and In
bonuses and bequests fro tntndivld-ual- rt

and glfla from organizations.
The Hhrlners organization have al-

ready promised their assistance to
the V. C. T. V. In every way and it
is expected that other organizations
and business men will follow suit.

Tho state of Oregon will be asked
to appropriate a specified sum every
year for partial maintenance for each
dependent child cared for ty the cor-

poration. The customary gifts from
ihe Htate are ) per month for the
children under .1 years; and $14 per
month for those of three years or
above.

The plan of the Farm Home Is to
buy land, build a series of homey
Mdiages. In envh cottage will be a
motherly matron and a number of
ehildiin, and each child will have
ihe opportunity for a degree of home
lie, will he able to spend all their

time In the great out doors and be-
come normal healthy citizens that are
a benefit to the state.

Protecting Both
Mother and Child

For the protection or maternity
ind infancy tho British Ministry of
Heahh hiNt year made grants lorall-u- g

over two and one half million
nollars according to Information Just

by the Children's Bureau
of the I'ulted Slates Department of
Labor.

SIt years ago the necessity was re-
alized and recognized of providing
medical and nutiiig "are for moth-
ers nod liable. In order lo reduce
th, high death rate. The first year
n m;i j up prlpriat Ion was granted
Nut Him results obtained were so en---

raging t hat the appropriations
have been greatly increased each
yen r.

The funds are administered by the
Mlnfhf t y i Hi'alt h In

ui'li the lornt authorities. The local
:t in horit appropriate a sum equal
to tht amount granted by the gov-
ernment. The service available,

Instruction in the hygiene of
maternity if infancy, midwifery and
maternity nursing and hospital and
in tTnlty home care.

In commenting on the work done
in Kngland for the public protection
of n a'ernlty an dlnfiincy in Kngland,
if H alth, nays: 'The development

of the --.ervirea throughout the coun- -

ny to nursing, midwifery, anil other
if Htlitie. aid the combination of the
(whole tg effort, has been able to
reduce the Infant mortality rate In

i2o years from 1 5 1 to 7H. If we had
'had thnt figure of 7S during tho past

ten years It would have ntennt the
saving of 250, DUO lives In that per-
iod ulone."

TO BE RESTORED

New York Millionaire Buys
Entire Town and Will

Rebuild It.

HAVE NO TENEMENTS

Frank Vniulerhp. Ovurr of Kiwrta,
X. Y. Kay he Will Construct No

Tenement Hut will Try To
HeNtore Village iSliiipllt'lty.

11? AaMorlaftrd Vwum.
SPARTA, X. Y. Nov. 20 This

little village fallen Into decay from
the homely dignity it enjoyed a hun
dred yearg ago ia to be restored to
the homely dignity it enjoyed a hun-it- s

cleanliness and architecturally
simple beauty.

r rank A. Vanderlip. New York
banker and millionaire, who has vir
tually bought the entire place is to
rebuild it. The snur brick, homes.
which thrifty townsmen erected long
years back, will be renovated and re-
inforced. Gardens will bloom again
where rank grass and weeds have
won their way. And clean streets
and neat sidewalks will be replaced.

Speaking of his plans for Sparta,
which is a part of Ossining Mr.
Vanderllp decried stories that he in-

tended to build modern tenements
here. Restoration of the old place to
its former comelyness is his desire.

Of course, we hope to get rid of
what elements there are which are
not the best in Sparta Mr. Vander-
llp said. "Restoration of the vilTage
architecturally will be accomplished
by efforts to restore Its morale."

The notoriety Sparta received a
few years ago, when the District At
torney of White Plains declared that
Sing Sing Convicts, working outside
he priBon, frequented its saloons,

has not helped the village's reputa-
tion. Wealthy residents of Ossining
and Scarborough-on-the-Hundso- a
half mile south, have deplored the
'increasing ramshackle" appearance

of the place, and Mr. Vanderllp is
going to try and restore its "run

Idown character and restore Its looks.'

Packing House

Sponsors Banquet
A most fitting conclusion to a

happy season of work at the Garden
Vaney i'arking house was a banquet
given Fridan noon by the employees
In honor of C. K. MCArtnur. auoui
twenty five gathered around a table
beautifully decorated, with yellow
chrysanthemums, and spread with a
bounteous feast, Including cnicKen,
pies, cakes, salads and ever known
delicacy. Archie Wilson established
hitnselr as the champion pie eater
of Garden Valley by eating seven
pieces of the popular pastry. Mrs.

Hugh Ritchie then returned thanks.
after wnlch Mrs. Bryant with a very
gracefully worded speech, presented
Mr. McArthur with a beautiful gold
pen knife, given by the employees
as si token of their esteem. Mr. Mc
Arthur responded with a short speech
in which he expresses his great sur-

prise and appreciation of the gift.
Following the banquet, the . Barton
Viale Quartette, rendered several se-

lections, and a reading was given by
Miss Jeanette. Mrs. Ritchie then
thanked the workers, on behalf of
the Oregon Growers Association for
their loyal work at the plant. Those
present were Mesdames Ritchie,

Jennings, Hrownson. Widbey.
Hrvant. Krost: Misses Kdith Maine.
Klanrhe McDanlels, Jeanette Croft,
llessie Jones. Myrtle Wilson, Eleou
or PlaU. Florence Weatherford, Au- -

Weatherforcl. Alice Mtruer;
u ... Nlda. John Wea.her

,jarol(1 I)aronH',0 q m. i)arton, Tom
McDonald, A. A. Krost, Hughie Rl

chie. Archie Wilson and L. b. Mc
Arthur.

Bank Condition
Call Is Issued

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. The

comptroller of the currency has Is-

sued a call for the condition of all
banks at the close of business on

Monday, November 15th.

l)li: AT I.AKKSIDK.

John Thorn, of Roseburg. died lale
Wednesday at the home of his
brother, Charles Thorn, at Lakeside,
says the Coos Bay Times. Locomo-to-x

Ataxia and other complications
were the cause. Mr. Thorn was a
well known timber cruiser and spent
considerable time In this vicinity a
number of years ago, working with
Chas Thorn and Ben McMullen. He
has made his home at Roseburg. He

hospital about sixcaine to Mercy
weeks ago for treatment and later
went to the home of his brother.
Chas. Thorn Is the only relative here.
Other relatives reside In Wisconsin.
The body will be taken to Roburg
tomorrow for burial. Chas. Thorn
and wife and the widow will accom-

pany the body.

HIGHER THAN EVER

State Level Will Be More
Than Double That of

Last Year.

VALUATION GOES UP

Oier Pie Million lHILim .Will lit'
Added to the Ahhmm1 Valuation

of DmiKltts County When i'tir
Mimtliii VhIiic 1m known.

There Is apt to be a geueral howl
raised all over Douftlaa county when
the next tax statements are received,
for there is going to be an exception-
ally sharp Jump in tuxes over tho
past year and It Is quite evident that
the taxes this year will be heavier
than ever before in the history of the
county. This fact Is due entirely to
the constitutional levies voted by the
people, of the state at various elec-
tions Increasing the amount of state
taxes for next year double to that
paid last year. The state tux which
Douglas county pays ia to be doubled.
It is stated, while other causes will
brine (he county levy soaring sky-
ward.

County Clerk K. H. Lenox was yes-

terday in communication with the
mate (ax department In Snlem and
received the Information that exuet
amount of state tax baa not yet been
ascertained. The clerlcul force is

preparing the state budget and will
probably not have it complete until
the first of the month. However, the
county clerk was Instructed that the
state tax will be at least double t li fit

of liutt year, and possibly will be
slightly Increased. This Is due to

of 2.52 mills for the soldiers,
sailors and marines' educational fund
und 2 mills for school purposes, mak-
ing au addition of 4.16 mills, which
brings (he tentative levy for this year
(o M.68 mills. The stale budget Is

subject ty an Increase of 6 per cent,
which, however, will not materially
titled the rate of last year.

There are other phases entering
into ttiis levy. For instance, $.10.1)0.1
is to be collected In lotiglus coutuy
front lands outside of organized high'

districts. This will not alleet
Koseburg. Itiddle, Sutherliu. Oak-
land, and other communities wher
n l.ifch school Is maintained, but
those districts where there are no
high schools will be required to bear
this burden.

There is one redeeming feature.
The valuation of Douglas county has.
been Increased ver 000,000. The
asscsrtiiient rolls now show a valua-
tion of $3,235,645, which Is apt to
be considerably Increnst d when the
tax commission reports on the value
or the public service corporation
holdings within the boundaries of
the county.

Last year the corporation holdings
were Unfed nt $t.tMl0,000. The ratio
adopted at that time was 70 percent.
Tins year the ratio Is fco per cent,
whirh will add much more to tho
value of the holds as they appear on
the assessment rolls. This ratio rep-
resents the assessed value as it re-

lates to the actual cash value. The
board of equalization places a cer-
tain value on all lands in the county,
liasls of figures vary according to
ideas used In the counties. The as
sessors report to the slate tax depart
ment and there the assessed valua
tlon ia balanced against what is be
lieved to be the actual cash value.
Consequently in Douglas couniy the
state officers find that the assessed
valuation is approximately ho p.--

cent of the catd) value. The depart
ment has the actual value of the cor-
poration property and It will be as-

sessed on the same, ratio.
With these fjicts In mind, the coun-

ty cb ik In preparing a tentative bud-

get, as provided by law, to present
to the county court. It Is necessary
to figure in a rale for high
tax on property outside of organized
dint rlcts almost double Unit of lust
year. The amount raised then was

1!),000. This year $30,000 is to bo
raiseij

The state tax paid by the county
last year was 11 16.67 8 s0. The next
tax ill be approximately !23&,0O,
which s a minimum figure.

It is tentatively estimated that the
county levy. Including the state levy
will not be Icxs than 20 mills. In
KovflMiig there will be 10 mills
levied for city purposes and 10 milts
fur schools. In districts outride of
KoiM hurir there will be various dis
trict tnx-- s to add to the 20 milts.

In preparing the budget the coun
'

ty court is squarely up against i

most difficult problem. Last yai
the budget called for not mop than
a 6 per rent increase. The county
court kept wiihln that limit find at
a result there is a deficit In practi
rally every department. The court
now finds it nerensary to shave down
'in every itetu In order to keep with
in the hunt and oen sequent I y th
problem is like trying to make six
by multiplying two ciphers.

This means that tho road fund Is
going to suffer. A specified amount
U necessary to maintain tho various
aepanmeni or couniy government,
Kven with the strictest economy the
amount allowed last year was not

j A rtal4 Tr.
N'ORRISTOWN. Nov SO August

Pascal, who kidnapped and smother
ed the Blakely baby was sentenced
to life Imprisonment today.

Nine Persons
Kill"d In Fire

II J AwKvelatcfl I'rvaa.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 Nino per-

sons constituting every member of
two families, but one. lost their lives
early today In a fife which destroyed
a five story apartment nouse. Four-
teen other families escated or were
rescued by the firemen.

S. P. Trains Are
Back on Schedule

(Ry Aasocfnted Preaal.
PORTLAND. Nov.

the repair of the trestle at Kenneit.
California, which washed out witn
the floods, the Southern Pacific
trains are practically back to normal
schedules.

Steps to Revise

League Covenant
Hy Associated Preasi.

GENEVA, Nov. 20. The first for-

mal Bteps looking toward a revision
of the covenant of the league of na-

tions was taken by the league as-

sembly today. The lunch minister
of foreign affairs Introduced a resolu-
tion for the reconsideration of article
18, relating to the registration of
treaties. An International military
force, with an International stuff,
was proposed by Senator l.a Fontaine
of the Belgian delegation, who em-

phatically declared that the world is
not yet ready for disarmament.

Hog Prices Are

Dropping Fast
Hr AWMM'lwf-- tl

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. The mar-
ket quotations for today Fhow cattle
prices weak, hogs weak at 2 and
$12.60. and sheep prices weak. Kpgs
are lower, the buying price being "0
cents delivered. The sidling price for
selects Is 7 8nnd 80 cents, and for
fresh candled 74 and 76 cents. But-

ter is quoted as slow.

Mrs. Kendall Is
Guest of Honor

A party In honor of Mrs. S. A.

Kendall, of Washington, I). C, was
given toduy at the Barker apart-
ment by Mrs. I. G. Broadway. A largo
number of guests were present to en-

joy the hospitality of Mrs. Broadway
and spent the afternoon very pleas-
antly at cards. The apartments were
beautifully decorated In chrysanthe-
mums, and presented a very pleasing
appearanre . Delicious refreshments
were served lute in tho afternoon.
the hostess being assisted In serving
hy Mrs. ('. W. Wharton and Mrs. F.
W. Tile guests were: Mrs.
S A. Kendall. Mesdames, A. A. Wil
der H. H. Ht:ipeton, Arthur Baum,
II. Wollenherg, S. A. Sanford. J. C.
Hume. J. K. Sawyers, J. W. Perkins".
Stanlev Kidder, W. S. Hnmlllon. W.
J Weaver. II. Casey, C. W. Wharton
F. W. Voornian. and the hostess. Mrs.
I. B. Broadway.

Juvenile Officer
Reserves Credit

A great deal of credit is due Miss

Acnes l'ltchford. county Juvenile
officer for the fxrellent manner in
which Juvenile affairs are handl'd
and conduct'!. In her official ca-

pacity Miss ritrliford meet wiih
many hard problems but In every in-

stance they have been solved in a

careful and efficient manner and in
such a way that the person coming
under her charge is given an oppor-

tunity to try again and. in the Urce
orcntHge of cases, makes good.
Many of these caw by a few woids
of counsel and advice and in way
which ha made her one of the lea fi-

lm? Juvenile officers of tho state,
have been adjusted In auch a way
that they have never reached the
courts and the corrective method has
been applied In such a way that the
offender has hen allowed to work
out hla or her own salvation In a
manner to strencthn rather than
destroy character. A rreat many In-

vestigations he has been called upon
to mak are not affairs in which
luveniles ar concern!!, but the the

nrk of older and w'aer heads, and
thiR make her taak much harder.

h hnjt succeeded in conducting the
Juvenile affairs In a highly aatlffac--

tnry manner and in such a spirit of
with other onicers ana

the Juvenile court that the work of
all departments has been benefitted,

The Prevailing Price Today Is

Forty-si- x and One
Half Cents.

PEW SOLD FOR 48 VCTS.

Wuill Tlmt Xot More Tlian 45M

Turkos Have Bern Jioulit In

Duuclas County for tlie
ThunlcsKiving Market.

With only a very few turkeys on

,. n.ark-t- . the prevailing price
was 46 W cents. A few "birds

Jn bouRht at 48 cents, one buyer
riving Hi" l'rice and tttlln a lare

rt of the receipts for the after-coo- n

Late yesterday afternoon the
," went to 46 hi cents and

there until late this aftern-

oon. Only one dealer, so far as is
known, boucht at 48 cents.

There will be about one-thi- the
usual number of turkeys shipped out
o( Douelas county this year, accord-n- g

to the present outlook. Receipts
it Oakland and Koseburg fell far
short of the usual mark, and It Is
quite certain that there will be far
(ewer birds offered to consumers for
Thtnksgiving than for many years
past.

At Oakland It was estimated
evening that only one carload

of birds would be shipped out of that
place for the Thanksgiving market.
Three carloads is the usual number
io be sent from Oakland and last
nifht there was not a sufficient num-
ber to send out one, but the receipts
for today were expected to be enough
to make up the shipment. The bulk
of the birds came Into Oakland yest-

erday and were sold at 45 cents. To
day the pr'ce advanced considerably
and on a few prime birds reached 50
crau. but the bulk went at 46 and
4" cents. i

The turkeys offered for asle are
principally old hens, showing that
the young gobblers are being held for
the Christinas market. Orrty prime
Mrils are being offered fur sale and
b quality is vey good.

Ii is believed that less than 4500
tnrkeys will be shipped out of the
county, this estlmtae, however, being
based on figures obtained early to
day. I'p to yesterday evening the
Roseburg and Oakland markets
howed less than 2500 fowls, which

is a very small number, especially
lor the season.

The growers claim that they have
been unable to fatten their turkeys
properly, and consequently have few
lor sale. The dealers desire only
well fattened and prime birds, and
refuse to accept others.

Election Jubilee
Ends In Death

"T AMnrlnfrd PrcM.
LOS ANOKLKS. Nov.- - 20. While

returning from a celebration on his
election as renuhlirnn cnnprpHflninn.
F. Van de Water, of Long Beach, and

(fecretarv. Mifis .Tanpiw f.ntthina verfl
Skilled early today in au automobile
jreck. Mrs. Van de Water suffered

fractured skull.ia Eugene is Flooded.'"'' Nov. 20 High water from
3 - rains tiooded a district several
j

locks square here. Rowboats ap- -
..r,, yesterday on South Willam-

ette Street

..,.H:,T",, Victorious
NEW HAVEN. Nov !n Vr.vard defeated Yale 9 to 0 this after--

"oon. They scored three field goals.

Breweries May Be
Seized by Gov't.

"AMII.NGTON. Nov. 20. AU
tweries manufacturing beer con-

fining mnre than one-ha- lf of one)
nt alcohol will be seized by the,,, oureau of internalrenue indicated.

Bribe Is Alleged
Been Offered

1',r JORK. Nov. 20. R. W.

''""I anil r..ai,n. t a
"'"i t,oard, was named In con- -

V n ,np 40,000 bribe
, hav".fc"en paid by a Staten

mi it)u din. nninanw .
cure unu
a tsr 'ui lavors rrom the board,

"ny introdnoArf iiwilb. Conifr-i- ...
rati. ' tuiiimiiiee investi- -

lUt(.r f V VI nilKlIB.
'heii.i , ,Sand" "ald he understood
bti u t0 "P"' tout ways

ni "'"'i"ng ooara secretary,mn named Kraner.
Mi

. r at T"th Anlauf. who has been
VniM ' her daughter,w

lor L v Sr"' left ,hi afternoon

8Jdl Lecointo, ths famous French
Aviator who won the International air-
plane race at Etampes, France, for the
James Gordon Dennett trophy. He
covered the course of 300 kilometers,
or 186.3 mites, in 1 hour A minute
17 13 seconds.

WIRELESS MAKING

NAVIGATION SAFE

Time Is Coming When All

Ships Will Be Kept In

Close Touch Wity N. Y.

COMPASS IS VALUABLE

Art' 1o lh IMecteil With
Sensitive llttdlo Telephones nml

N ton n a Will bo Forecasted
Ity Hecrlvtiijr Appm-ntiiN-

.

(By AHHoemtfd Pros?.
IMIIl.ADKLl'lllA. Nov. 20. Ad

miral W. H. Dullard, director of
n oval communication service, in n
paper read before the Frt.nklin Insti-
tute here, said wireless telegraphy is
making navtgui ion simple and safe.

"There will be a time when ships
will be without chronometers and
will be In constant wireless touch
with New York untl! they reach the
Itiitish channel," said Admiral Ilul-lar-

"This is not a dream, It Is near
hand.
"By mentis of tho radio compass a

ship can get her hearings when sho
calls for It, anywhere along t he
coast of the I'nlled Stales. This In-

strument has already saved ships
which wero headed straight for t be
shore.

"The depth of water under the ship
can now be accurately determined by
the hydro-phon- which works on the
reflection from the ocean bottom of
the sound of the ship's propeller. It)
this device shallow water can be
n voided and even the proximity of
icebergs detected. Ships also can
communicate with e;ich other by un-

derwater wavw,, scritout hy oscilla-
tors.

"By meanH of u eaMo laid nlonr
the bottom of New York channel and
energized with current, a pilot,
blindfolded, guided a destroyer safe-
ly to port, never getting more than
T0 yards from the table. The waves
hi nt out by the caMe were detcri. d

In telephone recehers. one on each
ear. telling him whether he was to
right or U 1 of the guiding cable.

"Mnnicnne can tie d cted by
sensitive radio leh plmm x, ami even
the general direction of storms are
felt on wireless receiving apparatus.
The time Is now sent broadcast by
citai'tal stations and by the time
given for certain longitudes, the tdiip

an tell Its location. Weather warn-
ings and location of wrecks, dere-
licts and Icebergs are given out."

Fire Does Damage
In Neiv Orleans

My Amr ,14 Prru.
NKW OIM.KANS. Nov. 20 - Tam-ng- e

estimated at two million dollars
was caupet) ,y a water front fire
which authorities hci ve was started
by sparks from a switch engine.

Miss Claire was a g

visitor this morning, teturning
to her home In Oakland on the after-
noon train.

sufficient to meet the tMds. It now
becomes necensarv tu pick up the
deficit and allow for next year There
Is only one fund from which this
money can he dntun, and as a result
the road fund sill he a mere pittance
lo what It should be.

In spite of ihiH condition, however,
Douglas county will p.ty a mueti low-
er rat of ts than many other com-

munities, while Knsehurg s tat will
h much lower than In almost any
other city of its size in i lit s'ute.

Georges Carpsntlsr, tha French
heavyweight champion, photographed
on his return to th United States.

FLOPS AND EATS"

E

"Hop Heads" and "Bums" to
Be Afforded More Solace

In The Future.

BOWERY MISSION HAVEN

Has Been Established for 41 Years
Mission Supt. Bays There is
Still Plenty of "Hootch" on

the Lower East Hide.

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. At the
old Bowery Mission, for more tnan
four decades the leading lower bast
Side haven for destitute drunkards,
ecture classes in elementary so

ciology and philosophy and educa-

tional work among the ghetto's wom-
en and children are taking the place
of or supplementing the work done
there heretofore for men wttnoui
homes or food.

"Flops and eats," as shelter and
food are referred to by the old time
denizens of the Bowery, are no
longer to be the chief solace afford-

ed to "hop heads' 'and "bums" by
this famous old Institution.

Directors of the famous place
have acknowledged time for more
than feeding and sheltering from
night to night a horde of "floaters"
and "boes."

Since Its establishment 41 years
ago Bowery Mission workers have
been rushed with seemingly ceaseless
efforts to find food and Bleeping room
for long lines of those classed as
down and out. Now, they say, the
advent of prohibition has brought
opportunity to lift their heads.

John G. Halllmond, Mission super-

intendent, and Anson C. Baker, sec-

retary, outlined the new situation.
"There's still plenty of 'hootch' on
the Bowery," they said, "and plenty
of drinkers to care for. But It s
harder to get than it used to be.

"We have almost as many men to
look after as ever. When the saloon
went lr did not take with it drugs
and the like. But a far greater per
centage ot mem are
eyed and clear-br- a nee. e are ...

creasing our educational v.ork among
the old timers whose neaaa " "
De so Bietrpeu ,ii - -

could retain nothing but the address
of the Mission.

"We now have more opportunity
to look around, a chance for educa-

tional work among women and to
start at the bottom with the rising
generation-.- "

"Christian John
Wentz, a follower of the Mission for
half his life and still hanging on,
added his word to that of Mr. Halll-

mond and Mr. Baker.
"The bum business Is dead, he

said. "But if a guy had told me ten

years ago that the day would come
when there wasn't enough boes and
cokles on the Bowery to keep thlB

place busy, and that the Mission
would decide to go to taking care of
women and children. I d nave saiu
he'd been 'coking' himself, or hitting
the pipe."

WIDELY KNOWS "MOTHEU."

PRAGUE Nov. 20 Catherine

Breshkovskaya. the "Grandmother
of the Russian Revolution. widely

United States. Is nowknown in the
working with the American Red

Cross In Ruthenla. the northeastern
province of Cieeho-Slovaki- Ba-

bushka." Breshkovskaya sas Mme.
, . ,k. Russian peasants, is

administering several schools where
trained to be selfthe children are

supporting.


